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UNDrivefor
Children Set

directed that if Felix died first
me property should go to Felix's
wife. Ruby, "in deep appreciation
for the loving care and mainten-
ance with which they have pro-
vided me during the latter part
of my life." ,

The will, dated Jan. 8, 1954,
made no mention of Hughes'
nephew, Howard, multimillionaire
industrialist.

MedicalTheft
Nets Burglar

2-Ye- ar Term
One man received a penitentiary

sentence and two others were or-

dered confined in the county jail
when they appeared before Circuit
Judge George R. Duncan Monday.

Donald Alfred Vickcrs, 20, was
sentenced to two years in the

Cities, PUD

Discuss Plan
For John Day
THE DALLES, Ore. tin A

plan for construction of John Day
Dam on the Columbia River was

discussed herei Monday by repre-
sentatives .of four public power
cities in Oregon and the Klickitat

County (Wash.) Public Utility
District. No definite action was

taken.

Peach Spray
Can Be Used

Bordeau spray may now
be effectively applied for fall
blight on peaches and leaf and
cane spot on trailing berries, says
Don Rasmusscn, horticulturist with
the Marion county extension serv-

ice.
Before spraying trailing berries

such as Iogans and boysens, old
canes should be removed. For
blueberries affected with stem
canker, a fungus dieback, two

sprays . are desirable, one about
Oct. 1, and another four weeks
later.-

drop sprays for ap-

ples should be applied from 10 to
14 days before the ripening date,
according to Rasmusscn.

Hoboes9 King
Makes a Pitch
For President
LOS ANGELES Wl Ben Ben-

son, king of the hoboes,
stepped off the airliner and an-

nounced himself as a write-1- - can-

didate for President,
His platform?
"I'm for a working

day, a four-da- work week, three
months vacation with pay, free
employment offices and $100 a
month for everybody over 60,"
said the Benson Mon-

day.
Qualifications?
Benson is editor of the Hobo

News and "I can read and write,
ain't never held a steady job in
my life and can't see why I ain't
just as well qualified as those

Kefauver Says
Nation Taking
'Road to Ruin'

By JOHN CHADWICK

MARQUETTE, Mich. W Sen.
Estes Kefauver said today
the Eisenhower administration is
"taking us down the dreary and
familiar Republican road wmcn
runs from reaction to ruin."

The Democratic
candidate described this as a

road "of high and

high Interest rates, of spotty un-

employment and lopsided prosper-
ity, of governmental concern with
corporate profits rather than hu-

man welfare."
In a speech prepared for a

luncheon meeting here during a
y political foray into Michi-

gan, he also contended that "Wail
Street has been substituted for
Main Street as the hub of the na-

tion.".,
Hs said that "the Republicans

have fought against extension of
Social Security, public housing
and public power, a decent school
bill, and revision or repeal of the

Act."

"They have permitted, and even
invited, plunder of our natural re-

sources on a scale that would have
horrified Theodore Roosevelt," he
said.

At another point, he said, "They
' have stacked the various inde-

pendent regulatory commissions,
which are supposed to' be watch-

dogs of the public welfare, with
tcpresentatives of the very groups
(hey are supposed, to regulate."

He also contended anew that

Taxes to Stay
High 'Forever

LOS ANGELES taxes
will be needed for a long time,

says an assistant secretary of the
U. S. Treasury.

Laurens Williams told the tax
executives Institute:

"As long as the world situation
continues to demand high expen-

ditures for defense. . . you may
oxooct limited relief in some

quarters, but-- for all practical
purposes the nation s needs will

require high taxes for a long time
to come."

Brother Gets

Hughes Estate
LOS ANGELES Ru-

pert Hughes left his estate, con-

sisting almost entirely of copy-

rights and manuscripts and yield-

ing $500 income a year, to his
brother Felix, a voice teacher.

Rupert, who died Sept. 9 at 84,
had resided the past few years at
his brother's home here. His will

(Advertisement)
For Relief of Itch

Druggists' Prescription
When your skin Is irritated

with Dimples, red blotches and
other skin- blemishes from exter-
nal causes, you're crazy with itch-in-

torture, try Sanitone Oint-
ment. Itching stops promptly.
Smarting disappears immediately
Sanitone Ointment is also won-

derful foi itching teet. cracks be-
tween toes and Athlete's foot

For Sale
CAPITAL DRUG STORE

ttate l Libertv Phone

at Master

On Halloween
Organization of a United Nations

International Children's Emergency
Fund drive on a city wide basis
for Halloween rather than custom-
ary trick or treats is being planned
by the Salem chapter of Oregon
United Nations association.

Purpose of the UNICEF drive
is to organize children to collect
money for aid to foreign children.
Youngsters participating will be
provided with arm bands, identi-
fication cards and milk bottles for
carrying contributions. Last year
the plan was tried locally in a
small way and this year a major
drive was decided upon by the
Salem chapter of Oregon United
Nations association at a YWCA

meeting Monday.
Next Tuesday another meeting

win ne ncld at the YW recreation
room at 7 p.m .and Miss Fay Dic-

ker.' UNICEF chairman asks
that all clubs, churches and schools
send representatives,

Enrollment Down
At Portland State

PORTLAND tfl - Enrollment
at Portland State College is small-
er than expected and school offi-

cials Monday revised downward
their registration estimates.

Enrollments totaled 2,226 Mon-

day night, 21 fewer than at this
time last year) Final enrollment
last fall was 2,000.

College officials exnected 3.200
this fall.

CANCEL CLUB MEETING '1
BROOKS (Special) Th- - B'c't

Garden Club has cancelled its
meeting set for Sept. 27. Th. meet-
ing place of the Oct. It session
will be announced later.

Corn, Callous

Bunion Pain?

OA. :C

No other
method
like it)

No waiting for relief when you una
Super-So- Dr. SchoU's a

on corns, callouses, bunions or nor
toes. These soothing, cushioning,
protective pads stop painful shoe
friction, lift pressure on (tensitiva
spot . . . e&Be new or tight shoes.

Spiidily Rameve Cornt, Callous

Used with the Bepnrate Medication
included, s remove corns,
callouses one of the quickest ways
known to medical science. Try them!
At Drug, Shoe, Dept., Stores.

Service

Klickitat County PUD Manager
Emmet E. Clouse called the ses-

sion, he said, because he felt the

proposed 310 million dollar dam
should be a regional project.

The PUD has applied for a pre
liminary permit for the Federal
Power Commission to study the
possibility of building the dam in

partnership with the federal gov-
ernment. Federal construction of
the project has been authorized
and a bill was introduced in the
last session of Congress to per-
mit local agencies to join with the
federal government. This measure
died in committee, though.

Among those' attending the
meeting were McMinnville city
power superintendent Milton Me- -

Guire. Forest Grove city manager
Mel Gardner, Milton - Freewater
city attorney. J. T. Monahan and
Henry F. Bcistel, executive direc-
tor of the Eugene Water and Elec-

tric Board.

Akron, Ohio; and beginning Oct
12, a series of speeches in Penn
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Min
nesota.

Eleanor Talk
Schedule Set

OKLAHOMA CITY Ufi Adlai
E. Stevenson aides announced
Tuesday that Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt will make a scries of

speeches in behalf of the Demo-

cratic presidential nominee dur-

ing the remainder of the general
election campaign.

First speech by the wife of the
former President will be Wednes-

day night at Portland. She will
speak Sept. 27 at San Francisco
and the following day at Los
Angeles.

Other speeches by her Include:
Oct. 1, Clarksburg, W. Va.; Oct.
2, Parkersburg, West Va.; Oct. 2
and 3, Detroit, Mich.: Oct. 6. Chi
cago: Oct. 7, Cleveland: Oct. 8,

other guys.

Examinations for
Postal Carriers
Slated Saturday

Twenty-si- clerks and carriers
of the Salem post office will be in
volvcd in a civil service cxamina-
tlon Saturday. The examination
is being held for the purpose of

providing a list from which the
local office will select supervisors.

Don Acton, assistant district
manager, assisted by Joe Her-
man of the regional office, will
conduct the examination in the
civil service room on the second
floor of the post office. The test
will take between three and three- -

hours, according to
Postmaster Albert C. Gragg.

See 1957 TV Now

Step up and take
over; the wheel...
Now's fie time to
CO OLOSIVtOBiLE !

state penitentiary for burglary of
Park Medical pharmacy last July.
He said he was living in a Port
land road trailer camp.

George Kreig, involved 1 n a
charge of obtaining money by false
pretenses, was sentenced to 90

days in jail. He was given credit
for 38 days served while awaiting
trial.

William Harris Crow, also
charged with obtaining money by
false pretenses, was fined $150

and ordered held in jail for eight
months. The jail sentence was sus-

pended providing the fine was paid.
Crow will be required to make
restitution.

SECRETARY WILLED FORTUNE

DETROIT im For 19 years Miss
Helen M. Eaton worked as private
secretary for Charles A. Bray,
Detroit financier. Now she has
learned that he left her "about
$200,000" of his
estate when he died Sept. 12. The
bulk of the estate went to nis
widow. Said Miss Eaton: "He was
the most generous man I ever,
knew."

"the future of the Republican par-
ty really belongs to Richard Nix
on and the reactionaries who have
built him up and whose spokes
man .he is."

and get our
deal...

tie tim& to

ELECTRIC

PORTABLE TV

With Sports Car Styling!

PNPC's Prexy
Bristles Over

Cooper Query
Kinsey Robinson Hotly

Denies Untruths in
Hearing on Dams

WASHINGTON President
Kinsey Robinson of the Pacific
Northwest Power Co. denied ve-

hemently Monday that he had
made untruthful statements dur
ing a Power Commission hearing
on PNP's application to build two
Snake River dams.

Robinson 'contended the accusa-
tion was made by Mrs. Evelyn
Cooper, an attorney representing
public power groups advocating
federal dams on the Snake, and
demanded that she offer an ex
planation.

Pacific Northwest Power is
seeking a Power Commission li
cense to construct the Pleasant
Valley and Mountain Sheep dams
on the Snake, a tributary of the
Columbia River.

"You accused me of making
untruthful statements," Robinson
shouted at Mrs. Cooper during
cross examination, pounding the
arm of his chair for emphasis.

1 want to know about that.
When a Power Commission ex-

aminer said Mrs. Cooper had
asked that Robinson be recalled
to clear up what she thought were
"apparent inconsistencies," Rob
inson replied angrily:

"Untruthful statements is the
way I read the record . . . that's
what I'm waiting to hear I
mean business."

Over the objections of PNP's
attorney, Hugh Smith, Mrs. Coop-
er questioned Robinson closely
about the relationship between
Ebasco Services Inc., a New York
consulting engineering firm, and
Pacific Northwest Power Co. and
Washington Water Power Co.,
which Robinson also heads.

Robinson denied that Ebasco,
which assisted as consultants in
plans for Mountain Sheep and
Pleasant Valley, was a holoing
company over WWP.

In response to questions by
Mrs. Cooper, Robinson also said:

1. PNP did not include the cost
of sluice gate valves in its cost
estimates for the two dams be-

cause PNP believed the federal
government should stand the ex
pense of flood control features.

2. The two dams were planned
on the assumption that Idaho
Power Co. would build three

dams upstream.
3. He did not believe the Se-

curities and Exchange Commis
sion would reject Pacific North
west Power Co.'s financing plans
in the proposed ratio o( bonds to
be sold and money to be borrowed.

Bank Official
To Take Oath

Marshall A. Case, retiring vice
president of the Bank of Cali-

fornia, will be sworn in as state
superintendent of banks by Chief
Justice Harold J. Warner on Oc-

tober 1. , '

The swearing-i- ceremonies will
take place in the supreme court
conference room. .

Case, long-tim- e Portland bank
er, was born in Hennepil, III., in

September, 1891, and brought to
Portland by his parents in 1905.

He joined the Bank of California

April 1, 1910, as a messenger and
worked up through the various
posts to assistant manager. He
was appointed in
1953.

A graduate of the American In-

stitute of Banking, Case is past
president of Robert Morris and
Associates; past president of the
Portland Clearing House, and
member of the Controllers Insti
tute of America.

The banking superintendent des-

ignate is a member of the Univer-

sity club, Portland, and the Con-

gregational church. He is married
to the former Louise B. Mills and

has a daughter, Mrs. Charles S.

Norris of Portland and a step-

daughter, Mrs. Robert Price of
Seattle.

HAS TONSILECTOMY

BROOKS (Special) Miss Terry
Page, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. R Pace, underwent a tonsilec- -

tomy at Silverton hospital Friday.
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Extra light Weighs Lest
Than 13 lbs.

Warranty on All
Parts and Tubes

Only $1.60 per Week

" HOLIDAY SEDAN , hi ""ff" t ' vnffifi. zr vZsjMi&k rfftk k.

Ilk ' isJi IStep up and enjoythat big-c- ar feel...
Vow's fie time to
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21-INC- H TABLE MODEL

Thero'i genuine fun in ouning an Olds!

Approval, too, from folks who'll know you're

on the go, Neither can lie measured in

mere dollars and rents. Yet, it costs surprisingly

tittle more for Oldtunnhile's oig benefits
V. ONLY J lllUUUj7J

All Chan-
nel TunerFull power transformer for

long tube life, fewer service
calls

Cascade tuner for superb

90 aluminized picture tube
with tilted safety glass

Easy-to-se- top
tuning

volume con

Step up
trade-i- n

Afotv's

thn for many models of smaller,

cars. And the little difference becomes

even smaller when you consider how well your

Investment holds when you go over to Olds.

Come see the value ; ; , try oiif Olds soon,

NO MONEY DOWN
AND PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $10.00 PER MONTH

Matching Base for Console Appearance Only $19,95

iringe area reception
Built-i- antenna

New long-lif- tubes

Underwriters' Laboratories
approved

trol with push-pul- l power
switch

Automation-buil- t chassis for
long life, fnr trouble free
performance

Warranty on AllOLIDSRHDISOIL IEI
OLDSMOIIll QUALITY DIALIK'St .

NEW!Loder Bros. Co., 465 Center St.
Phone

OLDSMOBILE PRESENTS F.STIIKR WILLIAMS. STARRING IN HER "AQUA SPECTACLE OF 1956"tNBC-TVSAT- . EVE.. SEPT. 29!

. YOU'll ALWAYS WILCOMI AT YOU

If your 'present
i

CONSOLE TV's

AT TABLE MODEL
PRICES

floors ore bare I f
, .Watch tor

i j titi. i v untitling ti iiuiv nume . . .

oure remodeling a home .

Carpet Sale

Parts and Tubes

1957
Model

0 mm

p Jt95
Jf "jMkm mw M

Parts and Tubes

i

Aluminized Picture Tube
All Channel Tuner
Top Tuning
Set and Forget
Volume Control

Warranty on AllStarts Thursday

your present

our Special
(No

carpets
need replacing

Pre-Sa- le "Estimate
Obligation, of Course)

Service" to determine your needs GREEN STAMPSSSPyse fnr fnster service. SDeciol

I FDFF STORE OPEN UNTIL

"WE SERVICE

made to measure and prepare yardage require-
ments before Sale Time.
Phone 1 11, ask for carpet measurer.
Our measuring expert will come to your home,
measure your floors (without obligotion) and have

your estimate prepared.
You will be ready to buy or remarkable savings

early Thursday , . . you need only to select your

fabric, we'll have your required yardage all calcu-

lated.

Such outstanding voluc$ quantities may not last.

W connot hold carpeting unless we have the amount
of yardagt needed.

9 P.M. MON. & FRI.

ALL MAKES"

...
Phone

INSTALLATION
ON 1956 MODEL TV CONSOLES

PRICES REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

SO HURRY ON THESEI rrjj. i i. j i.lji iji r
.

365 N. Commercial


